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Apple's Security Scare and How To Keep Your iOS Device Up-To-Date
Every month or two another security scare hits the national news. A few
months ago it was hackers gaining access to credit card numbers at
Target Stores (Target's data breach) and Neiman Marcus (Neiman Marcus'
data breach). See my February 2014 Newsletter for more info on that
issue. This month it is Apple's turn (iOS Update 7.0.6). Apparently, the SSL
encryption on iOS devices (iPhone, iPad, iPod touch) could allow strangers
to monitor your online activity so they might be able to steal your log in
credentials or other sensitive information.

Apple has released a software update for iOS devices (iPhone, iPad, iPod
touch). When your iOS device has a software update you will see the
number 1 in a red circle on the Settings icon. To update it is always a
good idea to plug in your device to a charger before starting and then:
  

Touch the settings icon

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VGJPkhvAIdtJsVEe8wcicQtWB6rSQZYFlr_m5iOeAHfQvUmxNna4UAGrQLopgqOMz-7l18Q8RjzBxYB5BSYc97tG5PHs--pLyVKApfZ_6eUhvZyWsx9udj8Dz2OQQqSxlTVBwq5OXiHUffpZLMEwueYNxgy5OG1nzkwr49FJ7q8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VGJPkhvAIdtJsVEe8wcicQtWB6rSQZYFlr_m5iOeAHfQvUmxNna4UAGrQLopgqOMwSru2FmrXA1TepyRzfbwSt62vdui-YK53PVQF2qbzoGtg-Nvxg9-ObO2IZ-BF-URVwEzAN-ZzztEWxLG1x0J0-4RW4nju8kKDCfsAF89wak=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VGJPkhvAIdtJsVEe8wcicQtWB6rSQZYFlr_m5iOeAHfQvUmxNna4UH18gYDxNBa-YaLPGZFSBWWZhKDdmCKOo1TS0Cu0d8awAsfQ6Kxw3jPYhW4FvNtluJzMtf4a433tUUuqlbidlvqFsl1lWfl0VnwCyMX9EC9Zkhw2F8qSuJ8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VGJPkhvAIdtJsVEe8wcicQtWB6rSQZYFlr_m5iOeAHfQvUmxNna4UH18gYDxNBa-_LLhXbyddpwGODJDSPYEY9ri1PZVI27rMzYnbPDyZn2tKVut8k0IXF_47HdkOvm7OgFwMBPO1XrbEI-OlCee-P224LOWdT4uPvBWx9MWns0=&c=&ch=


Touch General

 
  



Touch Software Update

 
  



Touch Install Now

  



Touch Agree

 
  



Sometimes you will see this
alternate screen. Touch Details then

Install Now if you see this screen.

  
Generally it is  a good idea to always install these iOS updates. Most of
the time they fix security problems which you will want to do. Sometimes
they are a whole new operating system (for example when iOS went from
version 6 to version 7) and some people do not like the change. It is  hard
to know who will not like the change so I think the benefit of having the
security updates outweighs the disadvantage of the changes to features.
Therefore, to be on the safe side, I think it would always be best to get
these iOS updates.
 

Updates/Upgrades
Click here to see if you should do an update or upgrade.
  
Newsletter Archives
Click here to read some of my past newsletters.
 
Some of my clients do not realize that my business has expanded to all
mobile devices. In fact, any consumer electronic product that you can
purchase I can help you with. So if you would like help setting up or

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VGJPkhvAIdtJsVEe8wcicQtWB6rSQZYFlr_m5iOeAHfQvUmxNna4UIV-Kva3q3jQ6IlIzVdn9iZDqGp0iCWTpI4lBbaHyDlS-vFl9qPWGHqV14KVM5_yKv3OLl-NK8dKj2dCIgux0BYSuIhVOUsPCdcNxcow00ygqzlE2kmSq8A=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VGJPkhvAIdtJsVEe8wcicQtWB6rSQZYFlr_m5iOeAHfQvUmxNna4UC4ngB5BZWjAiTezoimNS5IjFoAt_We8DwyxWmChTuPPwbd3qjDpn3qN0XmAAMga7xgRXbC-U00IXK8MlH1ALT2vQQa7o6adXIryZqiCKicYD3g4YCw8LBM=&c=&ch=


syncing your new smartphone or tablet or connecting your new WiFi TV to
the Internet, just let me know.
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